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THE MEADOW iARK.
A sea of grass on either side
The prairie stretches far and wide;
Its undulating line of blades
Reflects the noontide lights and shades,
And brings before me one by one
The pictures wrought by wind and sun.

And silence reigns, save for the breeze
And muffled hum of droning bees.
Till in the summer hush I hear
A prairie signal sweet and clear,
In mournful, piercing notes that mark
The whistle of the meadow-lark.

Like one wild cry for loved and lost.
From a lone spirit tempest-tossed,
It wails across the waving grass.
And, blending with the winds that pass
It scatters echoes at my feet
So full of pain, so deadly sweet.

Oh! heart of hearts, could my unrest
Find such a song within my breast.
Mly passionate and yearning cry
Would echo on from sea to sky
Along the path of future years,
And touch the listening world to tears.
-Ernest McGaffey. in Overland 1Monthly.

Jim Henley,
Remittance Man

By WILLIAM McLEOD

(Copyrlght, 1901, by Authors Syndicate.)

TIM HENLEY, manager and part
owner of the Jlar Z cattle rancih,

got his first sight of the new teacher
at. the Hal f \\ay house just after he
had recovered from one of his peri od-
ieal sprees. lie wasa ridin g along
gloomily with his eiyust ait a 'walk.

and the youn•ig manrl was putting in
his time hating himself savagely. In
point of fact, Henley always despised
himself after one of his outbursts,
but they happened none the less reg-
tilarly on that account.

HIe twas a younger 11on of an old

English family. a university man (Col-
lege of St. Ambrose, Oxford). and a
gentleman; add to which he was the
pluckiest man in the San ,Toaquin
valley-or at least one of the nerv.
iest. and that is a pretty large or-
der-a splendid rider, a good shot.
a handsome fellow in a devil-may-care
fashion. and was possessed of reck-
lessness enougIh to sink a three-deck-
er. Hiis vices were those which
sprang from indolence and unsteadi-
ness of purpose. bhut at bottom he had
'the manliness out of which stanch
men are made. The trouble with him
was that he had always had more
2money than he knew what to do
-with, and unworthy companions who
were quite ready to assist him on
the downhill road. The result was
that he had long since conme to feel
a cynical distrust about hilnself.

" 'mi a hatd egg. and the soonoter T'm
howledt clean it. the middle stump thet
better it will be for my people.' lihe
told himiself, it. the mixed fituires he
wtias wont to employ. "The devil of
It is that I'm inhale to Tliv' 100 yv'ars
yet. Il-Ilol Wh:at's ithe mattcer hlirt?"

The mutter appeared to be that

4.

"I VI: :It'I, N 1MY AIlI."

there iexis.ted a difftTer-cei(t of opiniion

Itdony. 'l'ihe ,a-ituse' watis cireclint
arouind at the endil of a ibridle. andi

Ithe' yoiung w'oilantl Was Str tvill I as tilh
pivot of the 'i ct'irtcl'mfei'trenc in a vain

let lher iiintctllt.

]ltni-y ilunitg hims,-lf from his
atorsit anld teitlered hIis servi,.- gloom-u

jly. in fivi stecondltl s hi ltad Ibroul"ht
Thle pony i, time alIIt wa;|.• of,'rin

o" 
a

handii ais a iuietiiiit. 'trotit lit- stdti-e

"t l i t ' y ' un g1 • 
"  w 

,o mlnl l mll e x p l a i nt d .
" geoti if to pick stitim- of t hitoe

colunilinit s anid ] fotuti1 tltat Cil 'tlts

olitio.s'el to oi ir reItll"\ewil t iqulliiit-

nlti-e. T'na afraid T sthould htave ihad
lto walk if voii hind not lipil lnedi to

"Henley."- said the nountg man of
lhit nnmet. briefly. "You're all righ
niow. I suillpoi'.'"

"Yes, tll right, thunk you:" and tihe
iTtunt" wonlan gallotped tliwn'y.

"'T'osn't s 'ml -ve-ry friendlv. lie
tlight at least hanve nasked nay vn mt "

thoought Miss lyndona Forsvth.i teach-
ar of the schtool at the lailf Way
hiotlls. "T doti't thinik T've evetr st-ent
a futie at once so sa]d nnd so reckl'ss.
Looks like a genrtltinlnn too. 1
,houldntl't wotnder if there isn't a his-
tory t-ehint] those great eyes."

WVith which ]Miss Forsyth. Ieing ecii-
i'iently praottetl, dlismiised lhe u ,nti tig

malin from her mirnild fur lh, ]ire-sent.
"'lith> mtn-i each tilher frtequent ly in tle
mlonti.hs thant followed. thou•-h lheir
.equiilitlllin'e ellttinured to lim• until
lint- rltornit -g sthe foullll l ilm lyi nL onil

the i grotitnd in front of lthe schctol-
house.

"A new pupil. )Miss Forsy-th.'" he
ncalledI out to her withl his cynial

]niugh. "Didn't want to be late thie
first day. so i came nlast nilght. Afrtid
you'll have to excuse me from rising.
1act is, my pony's foot went into a

prajrie dog's hlle and I came a crop-
per. Sorry to trouble you, but I'm
afraid I shall have to ask one of your
hopefuls to ride over to the Bar Z
outfit with the news. I've broken
my arm."

"But you d.on't mean that you've
been here all night," she said, in dis-
may, noticing that his face was white
and drawn with pain.

"Yes, I-you needn't waste any pity
on me. It was my own fault," he
said, gruffly, flushing to the roots of
his hair.

Miss Forsyth's eyes grew grave.
She was from New England, and at
heart the Puritan instincts of her an-
cestors still swayed her. She under-
stood him to mean that he had been
intoxicated at the time, and her heart
rebelled against the weakness of this
debonair young man with the splendid
eyes of fire. It was bad enough for
the other cowmen to get on their year-
ly "tears." but for a man with dor-
mant possibilities like this one the
sin was the greater. At the same
time she confessed to herself that she
was very greatly interested in the
young fellow lying on the ground be-
fore her and looking up at her with the
cynical sardonic smile and the eyes so
full of scorn at himself.

Henley ,on his part was also very
much taken with this rather fine-look-
ing young woman whose manner was
unconsciously so eloquent of judg-
ment on him. It had been a long time
since any woman of that type had
been interested enough in him to care
whether he went to the dogs or not.
Indeed, a woman had started him
there in the first place by jilting him
for a more eligible match. Some ap-
pealing quality in her gray eyes
stirred him now to say, with the ironic
gleam in his eye:

"A fine specimen, is it not. Miss
Forsyth? You'll have a chance to
study the remittance man at his best,
you know. One of the most prolific
lproducts of the lRockyv mountain re-
gion is hile remittance man. originally
an exotic transplanted at great ex-
pense from England for his family's
good."

"You mustn't talk that way-as if
you didn't care," she said, geni'tly.

"I)o you happen to care?" he asked
he'r, looking ouit of bold unabashed

ryei~s.
She flushed uneasily. "Of course I

care at seeing such a wvaste of human

life. It is one of the saddest things I
have ever seen."

HIe drew a long breath and
gronned.
"Is your arm paining you very

much?" she asked.
"Arm? N,!'" lie said savagely.

"Yhat's a 1broken arm to shout ahbout?
I'm doing the baby act because lh-av-
en's opened to me after I've elected
hell."

That was the last of .Tim Tleniey's
"sprees." le fought his fight out
grimly and won. E.ven the Christl:as
s''ason passed without the usual .jolli-
fication. lint. oddly enough, the
friendship between TTenley and Miss
Forsyth did not proguress. Perhaps
the menmory of that nmorning when she
had found himn a viet im of his own

ealkness rose as a barrier bi'tliween
them. At any rnate there was a subtle

reserve in their slpeecit and maniner
that grew greater rather than Iless.

Then (.an' the gr'eat blizzard in the
S ,an .,a(uiniqt valicy. All day the storm
had been growing worse and by the

ft ernoon it had developed into a 1liz-
z:ard in whiich no living thling could be
,it and retain life. At the lIar Z
rt'noh they worked like' 'rojians to _et
lhings sltip-shape for ilhe night. arid
mist beforei dusk Ilenley lroppeld :n:o

hi- chanr a weary nm'an.

lie was upil again like a flnsh. forr it
had iome to himt suddenly that [Min;
J orsyth might lie still at tihe seibol-
hl:,ise. To the alnaizontent of his men
and despite tllhir prote.sts he imount(led
and roide to the r;,nhl house whiere she

rtayedi. She thad not arrived. ''lcwy
we're in great fear for her. llut noi mian

red'i to ventture oitt into the hiu lin' g
tlizz:tr . for they it.nted it ;nrs
deatth.
11w .Jim lhienley focht hi s wtay to

the sthoolhoi l : ]liow li. horse su•c-
(oll(ed anilld be' t hb(ed onI alone( : hov%

the bitter cold and IIt -ib u. I )(nu z'.l,le
wind tool: the s' p of life tit otf il-ili:
hoiw he fell tand riisie and fell 'iuin.
still tfirlttin for;.::rd istep liy step
ngains rt the ri'ttisti enemy Thait over

Fit-ys h i itt the t ' titt all but dut:id. atid
"vuiti at letitrh to tlie su'hol ilhiut e i'wit i
h ret: 11oiw they l.'r'' tote tier for thrilr

(diay< with\ utll fod (x(1 rcx lpt oiiit' few"
V pr-l' t. iulf nffl fionmi a i'e•(s'i(u ivy the

gitug hlizzart, nu d how mi stxt sprihig

;1'vy Ilitoue joinitd iin wedloek .Tuntus
farl eltiruglh Tnlln'y and y nl -utl"ld For-

syth. tile rtanchl'rs of the valley s'till
ldelighlit to tell.

Oin Anl tIei-r itinmi.

.1 liekl cic .e ol. ~.l or (in i r;llIW.ib •(,t

"gien :a JIliss iti' irhi liini. (Oii the

\wiay" ba.ck ie s,•howc d t(o Ill" li•.\e ne r l-lst' 5r h is limarri'iniag 'i rtifii.ant, hi mciii

ltake fir his Ipass. ''hc hlattir siuiludl
ii 'icre'fuill. aid i ihei said: "al ', '' n.
olo'\r F ot nl ic lket folr ai luinu'. Wvu'-ri-

somiit jollrlice. blut nI ot il lntih ( aleo
doiiain railway."-i--1ond- o n "lii -llitis.

.Ir,'-ly i SnliLuaelnion.
"''Nuo . nut hluirere''." isk<u'ut ltii lady

orl i -,to with h id ijusit inishti i ''nu

n ''I in th lilt Stlitil'i'l.s whc.g'h s oull a

S iiin . wit h is t'ide' l hisiul a i

"tri' a liimn s nt iti(t." II. hiiest just

hienrl huiow ill Ilenrik Ibscn ii.-
bomeainerrille Jourmll.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

"Heart shakes" are splits which ra-
diate from the center to the circumfer-
t ence of a tree.

The United States navy is flow
ahead of Germany by 3,000 tons, and
fourth in the world's navies.

Last year there were 192,705 miles
of telegraphic lines and 993,153 miles
of wire in the United States.

The 31 beet sugar factories in this
country now yield more than a third
of our domestic sugar product.

lHenry III. of Germany had a com-
plexion so dark that he might easily
have been mistaken for a negro.

There is a considerable demand for
bicycles in Japan. and some automo-
biles have been recently imported.

Tihe first machines for the manu-
facture of gold pens are said to have
been nade by .John Ilendill, of New
York.

The I'ersians have three kinds of
guitars-the sitar, the tar and suz-
all played either with the fingers or
with a plectrum.

Oileloth should be washed over oc-
casionally with skimmed milk; this
treatment inlproves its appearance
and helps ito preserve it.

Many chronological authorities
date from the foullllationl of the
world, but I he widest possible di-
versity

- exists as to when this event
occurred.

King Edward \T'I. has a violent dis-
like of poor English. His own words
come slowly. but are anways well
chosen. and htie freqllently correets
hadl grammnlnar thaLt colnes to his ears.

One pla(e in tile Vatican gardens
to which the, pope invariably btends

his steps on his daily walks is the
little m'naerie''. Wilher'l'e he rewards
the loyal p rrot's .ry : 'i'va i
pntla!" with a double ration of
silratr.

(Formerly most opls etnme from
TTnhuigalry, al more llll re'Cnt il from
'Iexieo. In 1911 an Australian 1h111t-

4.r. whileh pursuing a womuled kIn'-,a
rlo , f lnul l rai opal. Siane that tinge-
Au.strali n hias yilied nearly $2.000,-

000 w\torth of opi Is.

A GOOD EXAMPLE.

llenelli.ell Influence of Good i Natre
in tile I:ldt-er. Ipon the

Yebuneg.

One person doing right under ad-
verse circmllnsttllaces will Iaclnompn lish
more thal niny tl treitiseis labout what
is right. The lensus has never been
takeln of lovely old folks. Most of us,
if we have not .uiiclh a onat in our own
housel' i ow. nwha ve in ollr memnory such
Iia slilnt. sa•ys the lDetroit Free Press.
W\'e ent to those old people with
all our tro l'l ies. 'TIhey t'were per-
p'tllal ev\angelists: by their so(otlling
wtords, hby their hIopi'efulne'ss of spirit
an inexpressible helpl. I etilnot see
how '11ealven could liiliti I, thenl any
lovetlier than theyi :ii ' t . ire or werei-. ulint
theire anr- exceptions. Tl'here is :t

Ulnu_'lhter in tlhat family \whlose- father
is ilmpatient and the motllher ql'ueru-
lous. IThe .tssage o{f mntyI y(iearI. does
not always improve the dispoition.
nlid 1lhieif are a( great ilutlly disi iree-
able old folks. Sorlti of theml' for(g't
that1111 lh y tt' ell tl.evir i'tllyoung thei-
slvles, i linl they leco nt-i untidy int
their habllllits. and iwondi r howli'. when.
1heir asthm l i o rlheti i ltl in is so li il d,

oither ipeople cat lngh itor sil alind goi
on as they do. i The lll' augihtr iin thatl a

fancily hears' all their pl. t.vislin .ss al n(d
n inreasoa•iiile ehl. aviir " l without anlli-
s erin 'tiack orii naii liin ny kilf of

e[nmpnlint. If you lk her what htier
five talents ire. ori hi er (one talent l is.
shet. 1tolt] i ns1 ler that she has no
ta lent is1 all. l-r tl ly iiistal't:c is.
she. ller one t; ilen tt is tot for-

hi rli a li- l trt lI lithe childish is•

oif iithe old, a l i wl ell si l the
chill is.lt. ls f the llr o •. s he I-

-SitS fi tllll ift j ll li-t Iln the ili- si'iiih -

Ihi th iit hkili uis-iln illr hl ii' Io 1itil 1h
i .'i tiil s 1 illfll' t siit in ts a I': slltl
Itnal le i or ~t f o is' : lild d. h sl ilhe

11(1. ll ii .i llll ligl if >ii'r . ii iii:" ; li I'llll

stali \h t-licre tn ' t"ililk r w •eiist li ti I-
ru I tir n ; d otl ier houselll ht lhl imlplc-

SCHOOL SAVINGS BANKS.

OI)cupa n av ln n sp rt o-I ant i I'hnte. i the-
St' du'nil ltio'lii ll .111 e-1 i of litlt

nI 11 tColl , i t IC(. .ll.\ illi illilll:ri n i

luItour il thii it ti, duri" t tle lasti

rschool year. h' " - l tlt

school yea r.

FRILLS OF FASHION.

Pretty Fancies That Are Now in Fa-
veor with Followers of

Fine Dress.

Gloves for the elbow-sleeved gown
are shown with lacing of gold or silver
cord from waist t.o elbow on the outer
seam. The same thing is seen in shoul-
der length gloves and the lacing is
not only decorative but also useful in
fitting the glove to the arm and keep-
ing it in place, says the New York Sun.

The latest thing in presents for the
golf girl is a pair, or many pairs, of
the startling red or green silk golf
stockings, with huge monograms em-
broidered on the knees. The red
stockings have the monogram in
green, the green ones in red, and the
girl who will not embroider a pair for
her chum is no true friend.

Wonderful colorings and designs are
appetaring in the new silks, the manu-

facturers seeming to have coultlled con-

fidently on increasing popularity for
the Louisn Xi1. and Lotiis X\. modes.

These exquisite brocades and stripes

will nmake stunning coats, and the

beautiful pompadour silks will be

used more than ever, as foundation for

chiffon. nllousseliloe and other semi-

transparent luaterials.

Je'weled lace is a fad in both IParis

and London. anti is a gorgeous toilette

detail even if slitghtly bharbaric. Mlany
a grainde dame wears real jewels of

grea.t value sprinkled over her old

poin0t. liiut the oldi-telt"tv \votl all catll ne-

eomtplibh wondlers by buyvig the imita-

tion srctilto which are sold for the pur-
pos•e and lappllyinig tlhem artistically to

handsollme helavy lace.
The latiest imported Frenlch lingerie

show s all t lie seanis joined by intarrow
heading insitndtl of ibeing sewed ias

src ns. Ott so•tie of thie garment' t abliy
rillibbon is rln throiugh :il of this- bidcl-
ing. bit thalt elaboration is not eontisid-

et'ed neces<try.

A lilt of feiniiinea folly which is. so

thxture- ofl the garteris att-(ached to tIheI(

c irn't s ti: ie of golt] ndtutd often jet-eleid.
(rs-et and g. -arter siets for this pl's -

lpolt aire snhown in :ill -of the 'swell "or-
sit shoh p<. atl the liprices- of lithe sets
ry n from ten dill 'r

s 
to shuts th ht rep-

resent tli:Id extrava 1ance.

The displtay of art jewels ait the Paris
exposition hats ihad much to do witL

splreading a taste for the iunustual antl

ulnique in jewels. and the jewelers'

shotps are full of odd and lbeautiful ex
aunliles of thei art work. There is a

greatte r c(all for hand-wrotuhlht gold
work t hliln ever before w'ilhin 1tlhe m-li'i-

iory f this generaltion, ll nld it is difii-

,-:lt to fintl goldsmliths iwho are equal
to the , demaniids of this new fad. One

firm tntedl for its exeli•sive designls hias

a series of birtlhday rings. dei-i,-ned for

thei Paris t'exposition and al tiltt hier
chartins. The sign of the z "dine is

tistel fotr the limotit if it !tI-t: frviliti If
th rin, and tihe biirt'h-itouiti'. i e -

Silech• i form. is shmo nll so ti\•t, hetre ii

tihe des-ini. hiti not cnv nt il't nilt set.

AUTOMOBILES IN THE SAHARA.

Fre-cIh (io ernienit Plnu,• a leti',inr

.srrvlce.e forl fIlt( (:renat

Ie-sert.

The llt'nshile t s aI tinvilled the
desert of Sahara i several o ttii ren •lie-
liten hait ." ltt l id' I rit, ps re'l et.- lyi

Il-iro t -i a I re i pt rtt of the wa te' t

(cot t' i itr " i ln southerin .\ gie'i i-s w ith
sullh s ties•s tl llhat tlhe FI reniit •'ivel -

series of Itests. .\ ilo .je(t foir a rs e -

ulair service of control anl retvi tual-

iiin hais resultfedl. The g t1ern ii inetlit

plitns Iito connect the varilious aises

liby rei n l r lines of ati otiiltiltoili , sa:s

th1w (' icatro Inter Oc(eon.

Since F rmilwe's gil'eeld fir e orrit orb'

i't;- iiiptlled her tno spread thlle • il-

de ries oi hter .\fe iotlilt paosse ions fat

init't hie s' i-ur desert. t he irrtl mhi

tof epittini open line' i of co'niliit :iti-

itttion iiiad si lpply ihats hl t•i i litist st -

ri'io•s. .1 p're'seni t is itoi 'l' itare'' use• diprol ist o i-osti asis i it ti io onsis uirl
tio ei-rit the nletils. titt it is hoped

iil\ -1 i ,hl tt'ie t i his.

('.tnels cann Le nflu lihnt ihrre- dai

without 5i ter. although to he ikept
in tlh t b it'-s ,it of c i-uitit-a h it- itu-

rathe l'f lt'i'V.l i' frxti i f i lii us tiv-

dif iits fi tig s• "ill uski t it it i ii.s i

1ti' h i ia t'X liu'itiiion' . hp, pi' , t- oa -

ittitn of itt.(e liin ti tif lii' si't i s-llh

bc coii i btrtoisiidlity.

beconie tributal-V to civilized anal.

BEES TO EXTERMINATE MICE

Philipplie Insects to Be Introduaced
Into This Country for That

Purpose.

The agricultural department at
VWashington is to make a determined
attack upon the American field
mouse. His extermination in certain
localities has been resclved upon and

the Philippine bumblebee is to be

brought into service as the execu-
tioner.

This was the statement made by
Prof. C. H. Riley, of the department,
who passed through . Chicago last
week en route to San Francisco and

the Philippines. Prof. Riley. of the
division of ento;iology., will devote

a yeaor in the Philippilnes to the study
of bugs and insects of the archipel-

ago. The "'humining bird" bunmble-
bee of the Philippines will be one of
the mnain objects of his inqliry. It

is planned to import thet big bee of
the P'hilipllines into the Inited

States that lie ann-y nmake -war upon
the American field mouse, a rodent
which hats 'allnsed the flarmerls of the
coitltl"t" a los:; of thoilsanIIs of dol-

hi rs.
"It is an old sayingF among farm-

ers." said Prof. lilhy. reports a ('hi-

ea.Lo p)aper. "tlhat when theree is pIlen-
t" of clover there are lots of humble-
bees. Whnat the farmer really means

is lhat xvhenll there arte lots of bunl-

Iblehdcs there is plenty of clover. He

miihult i.ntrty Iis Ilogic further ,by say-
ingl that1 vllien field mice aIre searce
lltre are 'lent" (l of lumblehr ees, and

that xwhen there nla'e pilenty oif (,ats

lhirt(e are few fieldt mice.

"li ollrderl to- savi' the clover crops
of h, ,' coiitryt i' the ng'ricuilttral d1e-

ilpl rtm liii't alis tih' c'h oiie of t ,wo
Sllii•'ns. lti inirn'a-n' ithe ittbllnet' ut
eits it tIhi' .outry. whicll will ile-
s itry t the ittld m,,lst., or to take

aw: ay frt',m the rodntltt his suppily of
winiter ft',,d. lEirthr method if sulo-
et'stful wottll rt'illtl itt a attlit of
itithIslIttls oit udlllirits :ti the fltm'niers.

The ich itll mouseir ii very? fondl of hu~m-

r it t lixI oliltliI it t he It' .I tttof iItt
i,1 i•.lme ]ic~lle :Itl I IltV•, lo ]i.• s nil tip-

aitrl. of his x 'irk. 'liTe liio'ey1 lti'ti avi v i o' i liie lttlnbl' i-t'e

eitisest hinti to pet' xli it lihe \initir

liiite. IllIcil•t ai sioirt' c ylovinr eil-il for

lht, huI millhilee, I .• i (,: rrier (of ipoillen

frooi tlille clo'ver Ilhpllnt to inother.

Tl'tus wxhlen th lit'i' ar' loits of hmiitble-

ih'( s cloiver c(iolie.s to lpe'rfectionl. Tf
hi' fie'ld tmoiusi has dlestroyed the

Iitiiihilaletliei thi're is nio insct. that
(t111 dil) its \workl ini th' stil1mt'Ir tinie

anld tlli( falnntle trs loste acordin itlv.
This is lnot only- tniru of clo\ver, bill
ill livi, lihei' pltints.

"\\t hIhll thait thl, unil'el e is :1

vail bl!. owInller , if illse(.t soc(Iety.
uJill that the fihllh molruse i.• a worth-

].•'" seuliil with likc- a ttt l ,liititner
1;11 dot.> notl %wantl 1il w\'ork! for it.

"ii'st e l hililltiitt Ihui. lIi l e'hx I l is •tl n
ent1ir,'l. dtiifer, nt inlstel1 fr'oml his

A meto ri i l ' nin. eith i fitllt' Itil iti't

itl Ii is lt: f ltoni :tt il lot Ik.i liike i i
sml:!l 11 ir, . 11. i. tflt of Inll iness. andit

ex ii ft i i p- .tt'i'" i smll liil-

'i ' liih h'I I liill'l<, , ti e ii t'ii iiiit r hlil'ss
fItll 'iow I\l'ti l h i ltt •.. t ttltll lIt hi is stilt1
ii ilhi t' lit't ll l itl' " 'lii' s I 'I f I lii ni-

itil lif .itt' e i t it ill i I f r 1 his owll

w ilht t l llll ll Iltit ill " 't •1 lt' iiil t I

a 1 1n " u n ll Jr' l l l l l ls t l lc h ! n l l t e -l l l i n (v a d -
in tiS xixiii t will itve lt' xi'i for

~p\i~ll t ti~l'l): xii Into t'tit L-~'Iil-
ev' yt lhilln - I1h . /_-('1-.

till iih l t''ttl'litiiit HI tIti"i i' tin' I til tlti'i

iti -nt' of ti I lilipi'.lii sn l iht ttt ltoulii

- l' 'ii it i'll I i ttt t ht i" \ l't'tt 1 I tt i lit' :i'-

much rewible he w ecke ap ear

Itlwo, of til li i i' ' rl lit -(' lllt. ii" ll. ilt-
el" lte "Thainlk ."iiringff ootba~ll •'ntnle.

1l0 \\o111 haive Tola ,y" up1 foI- r'(pl•iir .

"lI is t he i tlet"iol of llhe" ric'u.l-

nrti ll' rlll n ii r itll il t il f r tlittti se tc

tix-iilig• siii'lt \iltts as iltt'tt'lzt1ti11x 1 r

int. liti'l' s \w1ill l t'ililti l 'le will Ii

x.ixl1 lit ilt' 1t it. ' it fl" . ti xxt-x t'f litt
'e I hi' P1artiotInur prte ol. h

I'r nl ri". Ill iir-t. \\hi'r't h'" m11I •-rad-tll l l ,('tu tu il'' it. ]igl']. 1011 1111 ' i' , itO 'lll-(

i'\ler I .limii t1 . li i' lhO' i slt- t t ti(

(lirl' Itt1' \ i lli-t i i~t 'ki | I.,.s itt t I'- . i t\.- it

ll ,ii i s t't tlllml t t'. ":l'h ' (tt'l 'iihtilt ix
tig- I ey It't' ol t-o x!Ih-tl i llls t tt' i'l tthte

Sotti it insI l kit- xxluti Iohe 1oi- :Ix-tla

tnt-. iliet hii inti IX" i nl ci b\ t111
1til ( tt'l'iforl i l' 1 ill 110 110-. "l i tnrl ::r
111v/, -;1 \•l(1'i! 1' lit' ,,1" ll,, t e.\ i,.. llistin T

ofil id. w or'~ll armored1] sc h.'•i' wi eb. I
grmliy' fl" I''~interm h, o In ,e yea i'lr l,

'71,.1. \ ill Iln.ulki ilotn ,( 1 1 lev l il. h
Ai' :tul atl'( briiii wT ih lh. ho n" 1:il iTh

Intei.\ Fl• Itwh'i amelity. exThe ali ar-.lo
iti- of\i~: M ie ,i-,iew . oish ng la e .x- oul--.

thritt ailionli th•. peasanill ., haivt haid
ii bulilt 1i, sp,•,,iti,,tionl•.. It is o11 •'lve(-
tri(" milotorl-e 1 (.ontalinin•" four set, ls,

lille a'irl ngli d a~r ounr ld a il•,m ll in lh.

F otidini•2 shlle,\•, make[•l ;i i-irlntnie.li

det'k foi aI li(rl'ol -m ml!inli. besidet the

vehiii l'h. I'tiler lith ' 1•1 1e is ai smt llul
arl't. "lhl' pail•.•'ln.2'rl' allrl t\w elt-rks

mil( II e'l.hi'r'. Th,. ('ur tra•lltl.• abloui

The, icouliily, liikin. shr-h t- slopls n il lth
millail2t.. ill lpl-,ai.l.ull•le d.alx.. mull r•,-

Pe(i\villff Nillll sulll t-i!.- 0> T1h ('itizens or

fut'tliier.- ,f th*, t0i•'hbo(rlliHnd Hilni
w\ish1 it, delo.-it. •,o foir, how\\iver, the

oif \he. ui•ility- of thei un. usiulilil th-.ili-

.Im an.l it, flrid\ ine- lh,. ,.hl r the-il•

heat21.hstonii..- Y miilth's ('tl~la nioinii.

Tl'h• Puirmaln 11n'nlide-re-d.

•1 w\-i• 11 'in ea l:;> rtul'li nl-. lnlt.•undu.li

ml• rn'inli fol'•,m ti m'li uit ri pt''ii. lI,.
(dete.rmliitwd( 1,1 l ]•ta twi> ('•','r',-';tionl

linte hil (c,,u idh nc'<. a 1., h." atl,'.lrdinlly
unlnloiuli'te : ".111 fr, lld-o Tlhls mornlli

So yout mulilt tlik*' \whal 1lhe 1,Lo d gi\-•.
mnt. ]But to-uiight I will ctlmet bet~llte

prtt'pare'td."

WHERE THIEVES A E " .
I Refuses fto Crltmlals 1i Londo

That the Law Does NOe
Reach.

One of the jatural harbors or ref-
uges for the criminal classes is the

cifty of London. Indeed, all large cit-
ties offer a measure of security to
lawbreakers, but the English metrop-
olis being the most populous city in
the world gives such characters excep-
tional opportunities for concealment,
despite the fact that the metropolitan
police force is the most efficient and
successful in the world. The fact is
that .to find a hiding criminal in Lon-
don (with its teeming millions of peo-
ple of all nationalities) is a tremen-
dons task., and in the case of alien crim-
inals the mnagnitude of the task is dou-
bled by the fact that .the "descrip-
tions" supplied to Scotland Yard by
foreign police authorities are proverb-
ially meager and unrelia'ble when they
are not absolutely idiotic.

Despite, however, the advantages
London offers fugitives from justice.
when a British criminal commits a big
crime whereby he obtains the neces-
sary funds he generally gives the
"Axis of the Empire" a wide berth
and endeavors to get somewhere
abroad under a vague sort of impres-
sion that anywhere is safer than'-tl
country in which he committed hi
crime.

The question of whither he shall hie
himself is one which he must find con-
siderable difficulty in answering, a
the difticulty is yearly being incr
by the concluding of more an
extradition treaties, and th
in, of those conlltries with
UInited States already has
ties to a more proper sense of t ir
obligations. Owinr to the existence of
score' of extraditionl Tt'reaties, almost

every colnittrv is nominally as unsafe

t:f fugitive criminals (excepting those

"wanted" for political crimes) as the
s•iug island. 11ut nomhinal!y is not aetu-
ally, for sw hich difference the emigrat-
ing evitloer hits every reason to be
thanukfutl.
More than hilf the treaties the gov-

'ernment holds with foreifgn (ounntries
for the extradition of criniinails who
fly the ciou nt ry arc praetically dead

letteirs. RVere it nit for this fact there
would be ont y on ne actunal refuge for
fugitive lawbreakers, whereas there
are dozens. 'I'he Bonin islands, in the
Pacific ocean, and off the coast of
.Tapan. constitute the sole remaining
nominal refuge for the criminnal
:lasses, and this refuge is not favored
hby any but the lowest and rluist crim-
inal.

Men who have committed crimes for
which death. lifelong imprisonment.
Riberia. or perhaps torture, would be
due pIunishment. have flown to the'
luonniii islands fromi all parts of the
world. and h}ave set lip a small colony
of aill thatl is moist brutal in him-an
nature, btil the gentlemanly criminal.
the bland fraud f. n tl!he cit-y who
dleiatmps withi tens of thiuuianils. pre-

fers itess certain siafety vilth ain ele-
imentlt of (ctiiforll. aiii( wotuldl probnably

rather iie arrl-te-tt thtnit he forced to

patronize the IIonii i-land,. prart(cu-
latly as there, is ntitut (ev ry hope of thie
refugFe behintg eno\venrct hi all extradition

tr'enty in lhe near it' Irt r'.

.\rgenlf ina is still a h:lappy hll'!b iit

grounlld for criminals. and .Tale, T:aI:-
folur's 'npiture w\cas: an ex(,ii ' ? :3 1
good strnoke of lih'k for lt w anl ' -
tiice'. TIhere are •e -ires i p, n etsl " r• - , -
ctriminlti lsafely retired ins the \ri-n-
line Tepublic.

Giant Oakl of Geralnyl.

Nat litralists in ('letilaniy aire imuch in-

ereisted in i a woindlrfu cll old tree which
lhas libeen idiscilotered inear liontibrg. It.

is ian oak. and is nimtable not only ion

a(.ciount of its grl't'a: hulk. but also for

theo fact thl:ni at the Ilase of Ihc l' tiru'

it is entirel\y hollow. TFhl.e trunk, in-

''deed, is not inllore thiin eight or nine{
feet high. but it is 'ore thailin 21- f'eet.

in tcircumf|ert ellne. ISome i'dea of lthe

size of its, interior l;l t lie itllgatheredl

fronl tile- feet that foiurI persons re-

tcently found ;iiple rloom in it. In

s'initeir ilthe c fi al s e r loks ve-fry hlar
;ln d mii, bits, nee',rdin" to peaseants

in the nieighiborhlooil. i whit has t kLnowa
it for many yviears, it rtegularly plits

forth ne'ss twigs and foliugei ever\

sprin -, sl thlltl t anid ient ai' it(iltd xxid

litisses ut- (f l't't'il Itale ,S juSt ts it t• l -

in hlii i dhisuoif itt' youttth. Tht. potl
of lIatnmtuirg are very proid iif thli
liiti rial 'in'ilisity, and it is s.ife tii sti,
thtu aimanii littis.t ivill loilte a iLk at

it dtliring lthi c ointiiiu "g si luner.--( 'littil-
go li-nord- II tl'il li.

Rich 1 nun n tedli diles !lilk.
SNt'w .,'irsemv alltoni- it oithtr fln'til'

has a fra'tik \\oluttr:--a womal;n who,

tholic ugh \vieal llt ,. t ki(,s llthasUilr i it l.ld-
dlig-i milk. She is M rs. .ninti Silliian,
wife of (. I'. Sillitniin. if 'ltinul. a

otimii i uif gitoth social sinnditi , ii dl-,

tiuie ago. vwentr'invug of sucihty anusid he
luxurious hilivLn of lhe weallthy. \Ir"'.
Siilli man decitded to adollt ti lie life of i
niilkunaid purely vas a diversion, E'very
milorninlug it fotlr o'chl'ik tllh.is so(ietyv
hille canil lie steut s, tti Ii lug froin her

is I \a 'eritblelih hlouIe( , i \on i( whe l.. ( nuif-
OlllhId t it t •" tlrii', 1 fr11 n i hoiutise to ulstui, i

-luild aS dlaintily- as hlie rtcl'eivs her

callers in evn\ g lirle" l . Th!, to\l -
)('()lh, alLt fi, l+•rst a ill.h( . ui('('lni e sot:

cliaru'itid \ilh lithe innllio\ it thill 1lit her
Iriidi is iii-crels'iii12, duill. - 'thl. tail M rs.

iitv sitich lilt'" itia ssit' hit aiid sh is fadt

iiiaki'• thu itreIty inilkminadi( all the
nlotrle coli sil'iullsll,- in hl er t ltcialcu tor to
outfuid flddrni,.-N. . S•iu.

l-earer in Cuolorraldo.

I lea nie' have lueconlc s, nlunlerolus
in Colorado that the rancChlalm want
thiuii killed off to save their prop-
erty.


